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- f th Riirnlun Propertv Board. 3, having claims against the estatei Oi

said deceased to exhibit them to theThe board will direct tne umeeor
Siirnliia Pronprtv.to allocate a sueci- - ;T(EPF' - f r
fled number of surplus trucks of thefTOtTTJ ond Piinra

in T7ilH7Zr.3B
toporriby OfrTCI Of WAI &S01MAT10N

required types and sizes to tne obsig-
nated areas. 4. Sales of trucks under
Regulation 3 will be advertised to YOU!) CAR

undersigned at Hertford, N. C on or
before the 22nd day of May 1946, or
his notice will be pleaaed In bar or

their recovery". All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This 22nd day of May, 1945.
ALPHONSO DAIL,

Administrator of E. J. Dail.

dealers by the Office of Surplus Pro
perty in the usual manner, in ad-

dition, information mav be obtainedfor the rest of the heating "i ' In these days 6f rationing and ;

!'' .' '" 'r'vv1i '".

' tire shortages, let us checkyour
on these sales through AAA Countyyear. New Period 1 coupon in the

may25 june 1,8,15,22,29Committees: 5. The umce or sur-

plus Property will sell the allocated
trucks in accordance with the usual

"spot' sale" procedures, and any con
car regularly for better aiod long

Civilians At War

The Government needs and asks
its citizens in the 185th week of the
war against Japan to:

1 Keep the Japs in the dark as
troop transfers increase. Don't
write or talk about the movements
of men, ships or materials to or from

sthe Pacific.
2 Stay off the already-crowde- d

trains durins the July 4th holidays,

ditions under which the trucks will

1945-4- 6 ration may be used any time

after June 1.

Shoes Airplane stamps Nos. 1, 2

and 3 in Book Three continue valid

indefinitely.

Program For Sales Of Surplus
Trucks In Farm Areas

Areas where trucks are urgently

be sold will be specified in the adver
tising. 6. When so instructed by
the State AAA Committee the Coun-

ty AAA Committees in the designa !H;!

needed to prevent impairment of
and spend your time at home. Troop

ted areas will issue certificates to
farmers and farmers' cooperatives
for the purpose of the allocated ATHLETES FOOT GERM

farm production will be allocated
reasonable quantities of available

surplus trucks under a sales proced-

ure announced by the Office of Sur

er service.

Bring your car to u,- for tire checks, washing and greasing.

Goodyear and L . S. Royal Tires and Tube$

Complete tire service

JQE AND BILL'S SERVICE STATION

"Where Service Is A Pleasure"
Bill White, Prop. Phope 86oi

trucks from dealers.
Tn nddition. the resrional offices of

plus Property, Department of tom- -
the Office of Surplus Property have

nerce, and the war rooo. Adminis een instructed to take all possible
stens to cause appropriate quanti

Kill It For 35c

"Biggest seller in years," say drug
gists everywhere. Why? Te-- ol is
more than a surface application.
Contains 90 alcohol. Makes it
penetrate. Reaches more germs
faster. Apply full strength for Itchy,
sweaty or smelly feet. If not pleased
your 35c back. Today at Rober- -

tration. Developed jointly by tne

agencies, the program provides lor ties of other types of surplus proper- -

sales of allocated trucks to dealers
y to be sold or channeled into rural

Measures are provided wherewho agree to resell the trucks to

farmers and farmers' cooperative
intions within the designated by reasonable quantities of surplus son s. affv

nronertv particularly adapted to
area who hold AAA certificates. The

method whereby the special agricul
arm use can be channeled directly
nto rural areas. The procedures
all for close cooperation between
he reeional offices of the Office of!

furloughs and transfers must come

first.
3 Take a vacation job on a farm

when school is out. Farmers still

badly need help to bring in the har-

vests necessary to prevent threaten-

ing food shortages. -

Reminders
Meats and Fats Red stamps K2

through J2, June 30 last date for use.

Red stamps K2 through P2, July 1)1

last date for use. Red stamps Q2

through U2, August :il last date for
use. Red stamps V2 through Z2,

September Hit last dale for i'S".

Processed Foods Blue stamps 2

through S2, June :) last date for

use. Blue stamps T2 through X2,

July 31 last date for use. Blue

stamps Y2, Z2, Al, Bl and CI, Aug-

ust 31 last date for use. Blue stamps
Dl through Hi, September 30 last
date for use.

Sugar Stamp 3'i, August 31 last
date for use.

Fuel Oil Period 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5

tural priorities authorized under ToWii 1000Surplus Property Board Regulation
will be applied to surplus trucks

Surplus Property and the liaison re- -

presentatives of the Agricultural
Adjustment Agency, WFA.

is as follows: 1. The Office of Sur-

plus Property will keep liaison rep-

resentatives of the Agricultural Ad-

justment Agency", WFA, informed

at all times as to the availability of

surplus trucks, by types and sizes.
2. The War Food Administrator
will hp informed fthroueh reports

Consumers To Get Ceiling Price
List On Meats

Housewives and other shoppers
will share directly in the Govern- -

ment's meat control program when

from AAA) as to specific area needs 3,000,000 bulletins listing the top
ceiling prices of all cuts and gradesor trucks to prevent impairment or

thrpHtenpd imDairment of farm pro- - of meat are distributed throughout
coupons good the country within the next few days,

Price Administrator Chester Bowks
lor ten ganons yei
valid throughout deduction and will certify such needs

unit, continue
announced. These lists-powe- rful

weapons to help smash the black

BbmlwIiltwjJ6g Marsh market in meat may be obtained by
consumers by calling at rationing
board headquarters.

Urgent Need Of Manpower In Farm

Machinery Industry
The ureent needs of the farm

now iv wi w w

Wounded Soldier machinerv industry have been ex- -,

plained to Production Urgency Com

mittees throughout the country in a

bulletin made public by WPB. The
bulletin savs that in order to meet
khe mininmum essential production
of farm machinery and equipment
needed to assure the production of
food at the high level demanded by OUR BOYS can fly these four-engine- d bombers faster, higher and carry more

bombs because they use 100-Octa- Aviation Gasoline, the most powerfulpresent world-wid- e conditions, the
farm machinery and equipment in- -

And you should have seen him

pick up! From being scared of

meeting people, Charlie got his
confidence back and soon be-

came his own self again.
From where I sit Doc Walters

gave us the right steer. The
wounded jnen coming home
don't want our sympathy or our
overenthusiastie help. They
want to be treated like the rest
of us . . . with a chance to work
and lead a normal life. And
that's the least we can offer them.

Idustry requires manpower assist
'gasoline in the world. ' '

Charlie Jenkins got back from
overseas the other day, dis-

charged for wounds ... and he
was pretty well banged up.

Naturally, our town felt
mighty bad about It We wanted
to sympathize with him and

help blm. But Doc Walters et
as straight about that

He said that what Charlie
wanted most was to be accepted
as one of the gang again ... as if

nothing had happened. So we
asked him over to pitch horse-

shoes with his good hand, and

enjoy a friendly glass of beer

and chew the fat like old times.

ance.
if" J" yHome Accidents Can Be Prevented

Unward of 30.000 fatal accident- s-
more than a third of all accidental
deaths occurred in or around homes
in 1944, according to an estimate of
the Census Bureau. These deaths
were caused chiefly by falls, burns
and poisoning. Aside from the death
toll. 4.850.000 injuries occurred, of
which 130,000 involved some per

O 1945. UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, North Corolino Commit!

Edgor H. Boln. Slot. Director. 606-60- Inioronc. Bldg., Rol.igh, N. C. manent difiabilitv. raneine from an

amputated finger to a serious

Among the many reasons why the
prevention of home accidents is an
absolute necessity is the fact thatYOU QUUIFX r'fM

8' III -they interfere with war production-
FOR THIS

by keeping injured workers away
from their jobs. Or in the case where
the worker is not the accident vic-

tim, he may bp called upon to remain
at home to nurse an injured member
of the familv. Then, too, home ac
cidents are costly, not only in terms
of money over $600,000,000 a
year but also in terms of our pre-
sent limited medical facilities, a
shortage of doctors and nurses and

IN NEWLY COMPLETED; modern refinery units Sinclair produces each day

enough 100-Octa- gasoline to fly 1000 four-engine- d bombers on a bombing
mission. In addition, Sinclair is producing aviation gasoline for training planes
and many other petroleum products for war.

f medicines.
To prevent accidents, enlist the

1 cooperation of the entire family in

developing and maintaining sate
habits; also make your home and
everything in and around it safe by
checking and "eliminating all the
hazards listed below. 1. Are stair-

ways free of mops, brooms, boxes,

toys and garden tools? Are they
well-lighte- Have they at least
one strong handrail? 2. Are small

rugs slip-proof- and kept away
from the head and foot of stairways?
3. Have vou a reliable step-ladde- r?

8:S:;::,' ,niir iff ""- - -! make your
present tires

t i S hs LAST

Do vou set it up with the braces fully
onen. the feet solidly placed and
wide apart, or do you use an un

7
With

Our Expert Tire Service

Complete Inspection

steady substitute lor
a step-ladde- 4. Is there a specific
place for bicycles, scooters, skates
and toys? 6. Is your yard free from
such accident hazards as broken

glass, projecting nails, garden tools,
hose and croquet wickets? 6. Are
all electrical wires insulated and el-

ectrical equipment kept in safe con-

dition ?

V
Guaranteed Tire Repairs

1 SINCLAIR DEALERS, too, are heipmg to back the boys in the services by keep-

ing vital war workers' cars in operation: 75 of all cars are estimated to be

over age and your car needs regular servicing as never before, ttt the SinclairHertford Oil Co.
HERTFORD, N. C.

dealer care tor your car to Keep: n runmag iuugc.

Bur MOM WAR nONDS STAMPS

Suspicions Confirmed '

Irate Master Rastus, I thought I
told you to bring me a domestic tur-

key. This one has buckshot in it."
Rastus "I done got a domestic

turkey, sah."
Master "Well, how does it happen

it has shot in; it?"
Rastus-r-- "I specks dey wuz meant

fo' me, sah."

CUiedaiiuLegals
KENNEDY aOTMENTFOR

HemrOids (Piles), athletes' foot,
sores, skin disease, corns. Guaran-
teed. Sold at all good drug stores.

to June 29

Stop at the Sign

of skilled Service

(

SINCLAIR REFINING jNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as. Administrator
of the estate of E. J. Dail, deceasea. - , . HERTFORD, N;C 4 .

late of Perquimans County, TMortn

Carolina, this is to notify all personsAll Out for the Mighty 7th War Loan

' '


